
ized cubic content 
i the ear. i. e., a 
areby the contents 
be legally reduced 

T. H. 
x 16J inches wi 

rs of corn, whic 
of flint varieties, 
28 to 30 pounds 

No fixed rule can 
ortion of cob to

m

I.V.
J. O. DUKE.

I FRUITS AND 
EES., 
out this fall 
>f gooseberries and
1. We have about 
in; some of them 
that fruited last 
l too much land 
20 acres), and as 
acres in, we are 
and have planted 
and the currants

Bush Fruits,"" by 
5. We had many 
we got this. We 

w, would they do 
already planted, 

visable to go on 
ne distance, viz., 

opinion that, by 
ied and cut back, 
ince, will give us 
as if planted the 
finer; also, being 
bushes are more 

Eirers.
ur acres of plums;
2. Now, at six 
nost touch. He 
close planting he 
ie first few years, 
o touch he prunes
from interlacing, 

!*n he gets more 
regular bearing. 

Tried good crops 
iar for the past 
iter's knowledge, 
t last spring, are 
the intention of 

sent, peach trees 
e such a gamble, 

more plums in 
.ke them 9 x 18, 

the rows. How 
peachee kill out.

9 x 18 ? 
bush fruits clos3 

severely, with a 
fruit, and still a 

S. B.
isable to unduly 
l a fruit planta- 
quite possible, by 

applications of 
uning, to grow 
than might be 

on is not given, 
ts, you will find, 
l is rather close 
advise, in your 

ie plants be set 
feet apart. You 
jrtunity to judge 
ce gave the bet- 
•he opinion that 
Baring wood on 
as is sometimes 
o thin out every 
he older woo 

b new canes 
of course, should 
> induce them to 
two- and three- 
iars the greater 
ear good fruit 
f the branches, 
i close planting 
iy that the dis- 
12) may be all 
itil the trees be- 
vill find that i 
iary to cut out 
give those which 
ievdopment. I 
i of close plant- 
ler that we may 
from the space 
time comes to 

to cut out the al- 
crowding.
H. L. HUTT.
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GOSSIP.DOES YOUR HEAD UR6E ENBLISH YORKSHIRESThe Mitchell 
■Society intend 
show

Poultry and Pet-8tock 
holding their first Pto of the

*»•type
Peel As Though It Was Being 

Hammered?
annual 

of Mitchell, on Jan.
5»

at the town
14th, 15th

__  theSr
As Though It Would Crack Open? | being 
As Though a Million Spark. Were 

Flying Out of Your Eyes?
Horrible Sickness of Your Stomach?

Then You Have Sick Headache 1

and 16th, 19og 
maiden effort.
Put forth by the

They produce the very ehoieeet butcher’s lamb. 
1 have several on hand at very reasonable prices. 
For particulars apply to :

R. H. HARDING. Mapleviaw Farm,
Telephone connection, Therndale. Ont.

As this is 
special efforts are foran

at all 
ee. We 

have were
ms—1-

committee to
number of vaïuahle"^ A lar««
for comr,e,itmn . n,Pr'Ze9,WiH be offered 
Full Entries close Jan. 10th.
wr in‘nftbmatl0n may obtained by
Matched! p Mr" W“" Martin,

make it 1

ibeep Breeders
Associations.

e ‘ re

9 breeders combined.an- ^ - * •-- -a. ----- m .at an—A— M^|a|n amJ XXm
eon prises el Toronto end London.end till 

pions. Pities reeeoe-
BURDOCK

BLOOD
BITTERS

nell of Mount Forest, the high-class, 
quality stall,on, Baron Hugo, a son of 
the great Sir Hugo; dam by Prince Al- 
nert of Rosehaw, a son of the £3,000 
Prince of Albion; grandam by Macgnegor. 
this horse we have always thought 
of the most perfectly-built animals we 
ever saw, intensely sweet of mould, 
choke-ful of style and quality, and with 
breeding absolutely gilt-edged, 
farmers of that section are certainly 
fortunate in having the privilege of using 
such a horse. Other sales are: To W. G. 
Paris, Bradford, two fillies; to S. J. 
Fans, Aurora, three fillies ; to R. M. 
Hoi thy, Manchester, one filly ; to a Mr. 
Boreland, two fillies.

wortftIn
N.10- Howard Davidson,

MVto
■MHO. . Lafayette. O. O. PLATT * SOM.

SHROPSHIRES
pigs fust weaned and reedy to wean. OoHwoM 
and Shropshire rams, year linns and lam be, reg
istered. 0*0. WlTsMITH.HaysvIllw. Ont-

One sell abeul 80 Bam Lamb* 
Mostly by an Imp. Bntter-bred 

AH. All*9 will afford relief from headaches no matter 
whether sick, nervous, spasmodic, periodical or 
bilious. It cures by removing the cause.

Mr. Samuel J. Hibbard. Belleville, Out., 
writes: “Last spring I was very poorly, my 
appetite failed me, I felt weak and nervous, had 
sick headaches, was tired all the time and not 
able to work. I saw Burdock Blood Bitters 
recommended for just such a case as mine and 
I got two bottles of it, and found it to be an 
excellent blood medicine. You may use my 
name as I think that others should know of the 
wonderful merits of Burdock Blood Bitter».'’

—one

(L4MÉe English 
Berkshire»The

for sale from Imported stock. 
Bows with pig and pigs for 
sale All ages. At reasonable 
priors. Guarantee satisfac
tion. Boars and sows de
livered at Woodstock station, 
0. P. B. or G. T. B.

HAMPSHIRE SHEEP JOSHUA LAWRENCE,
Oxford Center, Out.

THE GREAT BERKSHIRE SALE. 
This is the last call for H. M. Vander- 

lip6 great Berkshire sale, to take place 
on January 8th, at his farm at Cains- 
ville, Ont-, near Brantford, where, with- 

I out doubt.

■OWN
••

EFSss sbsSb St
Quality and type unsurpassed. Prioes right.

a AS. WILSON * SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.
Long-distance 'phone.

erre” fier Champion I» the Short- 
■Claeses. Smlthfleld. London. ISOi, 

1006 and 1006. the grandest lot of Berk
shire hogs will be sold ever offered in 
Canada. They represent the best blood 
on show-ring lines in England; the get of 
such world-famed stock boars as Baron 
Kitchener,
England, and the sire of perhaps 
winners than any boar ever owned in 
the home of the breed; Danesfield Robert, 
winner of many first prizes ; Highmoor 
Mikado.

Hardiness of constitution, adapted to an climate» I prizes and seven championships;
whilst in the quality of mutton and large 
proportion of 1

.

SPL NDID MUTTON 
1000 WOOL OBEAT WEIONT G. T. B. and O. P. B.

several times Champion of
NEWCASTLE TAMWORTHS.
Oldest established herd In Canada. Per sale: 
18 young sews sired by Colwell’s Choice and 
Newcastle Warrior, both Toronto champions, 
and bred to Imp. Oholderton Golden Secret : 
also younger ones, both sexes, by him, and out 
of dams by above Oha. sires. Several boars fit 
for service. Will sell right tor quick sales. 
L A. OOLWILL. MftOMBB, OUT.

AMOUNT PLEASANT HERO of Tam-

paire not akin : alee bull and beife 
6 months. ’Phone in residence.
HOB KIN, The Gu.ly P. O.

«feLargiWhite
2366-Yorkshires!

moreThis highly valuable English Breed of Sheep to 
unrivalled in its

Wonderfully Early Maturity.
winner of twenty-two first 

Oxford
"Emperor, also winner of many first 
prizes and championships; and several 
others of mode or less note as prizewin
ners in England. A number catalogued 
for sale are sons and daughters of sows 
sired by the great Baron Kitchener, and 

6 | themselves sired by the noted champion, 
Oxford Emperor, all imported in dam, 
breeding that cannot be improved upon. 
Ten of the sows are imported, represent
ing in blood lines such fashionable 
strains as Danesfield Duchess, Compton, 
Highmoor and. Highclere, recognized, in 
England, as the very best blood lines of 
the breed, the whole making an aggrega
tion of high-class Berkshires, the equal 
of any herd in the world. Very many of 
these were imported by Mr. Vanderlip the

Am offering at the present time a 
choice lot of boars ready for servies, 
from imported stock, also young 
pigs of both sexes, not skin. Prices 
right, and quality of breeding 
celled. Write or call on

and for croeeing pnrpoeee with any 
ether breed unequalled. Full information of

to 7JAMES E. RAWLENCE,
Secretary Hampshire Down Sheep Breeders' 

Association.
Salisbury, England.

H.J. DAVIS, WOODSTOCK, CRT.

DUNROBIN STOCK FARM Olydesdelee, YORKSHIRES. Short herFirnhui uni Oxford Dm$
We are now offering a number of 
■elect yearling rame and ram lambs, 
sired by imported ram. for flock 
headers ; also yearling ewes and ewe 
lambe. Price reasonable.

Henry Arkell * Son, Arkell. Ontario.
Arkell, C. P. B.; Guelph, G. T. B.

'
=

MAPLES GROTS YORKSHIRES
_ Imported and Cansdlan-bred bonis 
“ rnd sows of the beet possible breed 

tng, with lots of sise and quality, 
g 1 fine lot of both sexes and all age*, 
gy Everything guaranteed a« repre
ss sented. Priées reasonable 
N H. a MoDI A R MID, 

Flngal P. O . Whedden St*.

Glenburn lid of ïirbbira,
Winner of gold medal three yean Inpast summer at prices probably never be

fore paid for Berkshires for importation 
to Canada; and now Canadian breeders 
are to get the benefit at their own 
prices. It is only to be hoped Mr. 
Vanderlip’s enthusiasm and efforts for the

Southdowns succession. 6 young boa»» from 6 to
it 9 months ; algo 76 young sows, from 

6 to 18 weeks old.
FOB SALE : 8 imported prisewinning 
rams, and 60 home-bred and imported 
ewes. COLLIES. — Puppies by cham
pion sire, and out of prize winning dam.

Advertise in The Farmer’s Advocate DavM Barr, Jr., Bex 3, Renfrew, Out
benefit of the breed will be appreciated. 
All told, about one hundred will be sold, 
so that all may rest assured of getting 
what they are looking for. On the same 
day,
bull, Prince of Stars (49804), a roan 
four-year-old son of Chief of Stars (imp.), 
by the great Star of Morning, dam 
Estelle of Sylvan (46623), by Imp. Blue 

grandam Estelle (imp.), by 
He is a low-down, thick, 

has proven a sire of 
Remember the date.

— =?--
I ARGR ENGLISH YORKSHIRES.—We have a limited number of iitciff young 

Pigs tor sale, bred from our choicest sows and got by the imported boars, Daf

sss-tbsks ï'.bïf!iïiïïÿi j'vsrsr.îSïiteA&P
BobL McEwen, Byron. Ont
Shropshire anil cotswolds he will sell his Shorthorn stock

=
PINE GROVE BERKSHIRES !
Bred from imp. and Canadian- J 
bred siree and dame, which are 
of choicest breeding Stock, all 
agee. for sale. Some Imp in dam.
Guaranteed as represented 

W W. BROWNRIOSS.
Milton. C.P.R. Aehgrove P. O.

Georgetown G.T.B.

rI am now offering 36 shearling rams and 60 
shearling ewes, also an extra good lot of ram 
and ewe lambs from imported Minton ewes 
and Buttar tun.

Willowdats Berkshire»
t^^RMRSRRMk breeding. Young stock, 

all agee, tor sale reason- 
»*»le Satisfaction guar- 

■Long - distancemRibbon, 
Challenger, 
sappy bull, and 

worth.
JOHN MILLER,

Brougham P.O. Claremont Stn..O.P-R-

anteed
__________ ______ telephone In reeidence.sterling

Wednesday, January 8th, at the farm, 
miles from Cainsville Station, ande P Al «VIEW •HROPSMIRE8. — Now offer- 

" ing : Ewes bred to our champion rams at 
St. Louis World’s Pair and the International. 
Also a limited number of ewe lambe. aired by 
above and other choice rams. Show ahearunga
in prospect among ewe lambe.__d. * D-d.
CAMPBELL. FAIR VIEW FARM. WOOD- 
VILLE. ONT. _______ _

two
five miles from Brantford. FAIRVIEW BERKSHIRES

MB"WNot long ago a young lady of Macon, 
da., visited the home of her fiance in 

On her return home anNew Orleans.
colored woman, long in the serviceSPRINGBANK OXFORDS old aUNNVMOUNT BERKSHIRES 1

Boars fit for serviee. 
Sows bred and safely in 
pig Sows flt to be heed! 
Young pigs just weaned
JOHN MoLBOD,

■illte* P. O. end St*.. O.P.R. * O.T.R.

of the family, and consequently privileged 
to put the question, asked : 

when
A number of select ram and ewe lambs 
and shearling rams by an Imp. Hobbs 
Royal winner. Prices reasonable-

Living Borings P.O.
Fergus, G.T.R. and ».P.R-__________

is you goin’ to git“ Honey, 
married ? ”

The engagement not having been an
nounced,

V WM. BARNBT,

Subscribe for “Farmer’s Advocate"the Macon girl smilingly re-SHROPSHIRES plied :
“ Indeed, I can’t say, auntie. Perhaps -Choice breeding ewes for sale at reasonable 

White Wyendottes at all times lOO BERKSHIRES lOOI shall never marry.’’
The old woman’s jaw fell.

” she said.

prices.
W. O. MONKMAN, B iHOHEAO. QNT.

A few choice 
lambs

Catalogues Reedy Dee. let.’* Ain’t dat 
“ But after Write tor one.

Sale under cover.
H. M. VANDERLIP,

Importer and Breeder, 
Oelnevllle, Brent Co., Ont., ten.

Diane reion gale of the
■ Imhuret Head on

Wednesday, January 8,1908, at 12 o’clock.

a pity, now ! 
all, missy, dey do say dat ole maids is 
the happiest critters there is, once dey 
quits strugglin’.’’

Lelcesters ram
and ewes of 

various ages. Also DU ROC JERSEY 8 WINE.
mac. CAMPBHLL * SONS. Harwich. 
Ontario.
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